
A ChilJ Mathcmattcua

THE best attested case ot -r-.1 --•...thenuti-
1 cal computing powers in 1hi! !\u25a0 nras tlut
ot Vito Manexamele, the son >t a m. i'.ian ped-

ant, who was only eleven years I. He**
examined by a committee ot Fn tKh »:kulw»
including such men as Arago libri and I*

croK He found the cube root \u25a0: j :9%****:
half a minute, and tht tenth root • :lS*'f**:
241) in three minutes. .

Then came the p.«-r
"What n}"-'ll*Tj£.

the following proportion-.
—

th >:. 1: its cox
is added to five times it- tare
fortv-tw,. times the numhrt and the r.tffibrr
forty be snbtra'ctei] it m :
mainder is zero?" t^».w

;\rago repeated the questi .n:;b« whi>^
wiretH-atiVu: the last wor«) oi it the bOT»

swered correctly, "The nutnt^ ••- tw.

Rep«at.o< 1 Ne»Jp-»P<'

D'proud'^'his ??&%He offered to give any proof oi itl5^
lu^l

-
",

ras asked to read a newspaper and then t.

repeal every Word of it from raefflor^?*-
host held the paper while the ™«£**£.ii verbatim and every word inits prope. t

The surprise of the host, nowewr. »^^gr,-aterand his =ke ticisn, taxed beyoadj*g
when the visitor, to show h.-.w c:isv w*^
had been. ofTere.l to repeat the words o»

"That i- imp.issible." •,
-

"
Not at all If too willlist.-n. 1U -ioi-

And he did it beginning at the eM«
last word of the last column, he went^beginning of the first word of the &«*£
without an errt.r. T>r Macklin faib to V-

this idigy's name
Antonio Magliabechi

'

SIMILAR abilitywas possessed kfjJfSfi
Magliabech,. who was born al ?***%£

if..;.; Hi- father and mother wore
and he was appreni \u25a0 to a green
Though he ha.l never learned to
to spend considerable time in a/"*'\v &
stall. One day the proprietor «*J*C3rtsstayed there so much, and learned Sd«iJlad' could not read. Surprised, he a»weu
he handle-l the bool SO much, and *J not
that the boy found a pleasure he cooW
resist just in looking at the ?nnt <^1

The bookseller forthwith took
into his employ, taught him to . 'it'"-"shortly be secure*! worl in a BWarj.

j^jv-
then that hi> marvelous memory was I«J--
ered It seemed as it every book \u25a0\u25a0 re**

textuaOy retained in his mind. <£
A writer of the period tells that w*^.

Florence had lent Magfiabecln tne

script of .1book to read. Sometime ul*r^ten.iing he had lost the manuscript, ". |̂J
to Magliabechi with a very kmg face "^^j
of his loss. It made him very sad. "V^jj
because he ha.l no other copy. He

,s,
sl!g&it

he would have to make research aTUI
*

fee
all over again. Magtabechi toM h»«"'s,
comforted; he thought he could «me^d
well enough to give him a copy

Euler** Wonderful Memory
T IJ»N"!l.\Kl> EULER. who was b ra •>. i;o;'-'

and died in 17S; at St. Petersburg, wherr
he >pent hi- life as a teacher \u25a0 :-r--.it power
and as a prolificwriter,was another instance «
the genuine mathematician er.i •\u25a0..:with»
most superhuman power-. He tert ™.>re than
tw,>htyidred manuscript treat i»o his favor-
ite subject, and the bulk of the works pcJ>-
lished by his academy between 1--: and iffi
were from his pen. In <>M a^- -• was t >>tali>'
blind. Then he carried m hi- :r. ~. Tv a tab:r
of the first s;x powers of the

"
fen

-
oi rtaxm*

numbers up to 100."
It is related that on one

- *two oi
Euler's students attempted t • nl*te a am-
rergine series. As they ad \- ed they wnno
they disagreed in the result, by unhmtK
fifteenth figure. The questi \u25a0:. \u25a0 refcrtCaW
Euler who decided to make the cafcnbtMa
He did this mentally, and his r •:: wasfooad
to l>e correct

traeted the
root iv. twenty se v*u
places.

—
157.105.01r>.-

371.43.2. 805.817,15a.-
171; which numbers I
did not commit to
papeftill he cive ne
.mother visit March
following, when Idi-i
from memory tictate
them to him.

"

Bidder »c H.« F.«ure»
QEORGEBII>DER.

the son of j. Dev-
onshire laborer, who was born in p:ia&i
died a rich man. director -f railways, an :en-
gineer of London docks in IS7S. was another
wonder of the same kind. When he was ten
years old he answered in two mmtrtes this
question: "What b the interest on £4 144 te
4.444 days at 4ls per crnt?

"

At twelve on the London Stoct Exchaaff
he answered thi> problem in oce minute: "I:
the pendulum of a clock vibrates t'r>- •Stance
of r.me inches and thrre-qaarters ::. a ftcood
of time, how many inches will i: vibrate is

the course of sever. yyt-.ir<.t-.ir<. two l..>::r>. oce
minute,untl ti!ty->ir.seconds, each yearof three
hundred :«nd sixty-fivedays. tivt> :. .\u25a0:r^. forty-
eight minutes, and fifty-five second^?'

Withm the m:n;:te the U.y had answered
correctly, his result being *.isj.!*jj'j;*;**•«
miles. ;.;.g">> mi!es. quo y.ir:>.:\u25a0' feet as>i
three-quarters of an inch.

Colburo the Pr.iJirfy

•"PI!E most frequent cases of wonderful mem-
ories arc found among mathemati< prodi-

gies. These usually develop their remarkable
faculty quite young and in later Iir•

- sink iut"
very ordinary individuals The phenomenon
has never been explained; but there are sev-
<-r.i! well attested instances of genuine marvels
of this kind.

Zerah Colburn was one such. At the age ut

six he could neither write nor cipher, and yet
could answer, apparently *>>' mere intuition,
all sorts of arithmetical questions correctly
and instantly At eight he left the United
States to show in London, and there ia am \u25a0

ment answered thi> question correctly. "How
many minutes are there in eighty-four years.-"
He added the number of seconds in the period
immediately on request. He could not ex-
plain the mental process he used, and it may
have been simply a queer instinct Young
Colburn raised eight to th.- sixteenth power
mentally, and gave the answer is 25i.474.i)7f>.-

710.656 without any hesitation whatever, and
found the square r.x.t of iof>.<>jo t.. ••\u25a0 ;-•-

instantl> But he was onl) .1 prodigy.

John Wallis" Feat*
\u25a0"PHK English mathematician John W.,;h -

pal
A hi exceptional faculty to Some us< lieing

an accomplished scientist in his day. His
powers of mental computation may be illus-
trated by quoting from some ol his letters to
friends :

"December .•-•. 1660, in a dark night, in
bed, without pen. ink. .>r paper, or anything
equivalent, I did by memory extract the
square root ol .?.000. 000,000. 000. 000. 000.-
000.000.000.000.000.000.000. which Ifound
correctly, and did the next day commit it U»
writing. On February 18. ir>7o JoaaoMS
Georgius Pebhover giving me .1 visit,and de-
siring an example •\u25a0! the like. I\u25a0li.l that night
propose to myself in the dark, without help to
my memory, .1 number ia fifty-three places,—

24,f>3i,357.010. 41 i.i{1.516.182,035.031-
629,857,576,980,570,013,241,

—
which Iex-

MemoriiinjJ from the Bible

»-p,i|> \\- the Bible is the best memorized
1 l«H>k in the m .rl1. and no doubt it could

be entirely reconstructed from the minds •\u25a0:

its .stti'lfnts. One young woman alone could
dictate the Now Testament Slu- is Miss Leste
May Williams' bi N«>rth Carolina, now twenty
years old. Early in March 1905. the Key

|. A. Brendell. pastor <>f the local Bapti I
church; offered two Bibles as prizes fur mem
oriirag verses of ripture Tne first wa f>>r
those over twelve years old. an>l the second
for those under thai age.

<'n the day of the award Mis Williai had
committed and recited to the committee i-.:.;')

verses of • ipture covering the ci tire -\ \u25a0

Testament excepting the two genealogies of
Jesus in the tir^t chapter of Matthew an<i the
third hapter of Luke, and including liberal
selections from Genesis, I'salms. Ecclesiastes,
ami •h.r parts <>f the Ol«l Testament The
New Testament itself contains T.<)s<> verses
an<l 190,000 irds Mi William-.' sister Ella,

eleven years old, won the prize tor the
younger children, reciting seven hundred and
fifteen verses. The winner ol the tit-- prize
performed her mnemonic feat in ninety days,
during which she had aa attack of the
measles. She had averaged about one hundred
and thirty-five verses daily during her three
months .t study.

rPUM art oi remem-
Ixring is to-day

alost one Books that
the m->dern m.in cher-
ishes he can easily
possess, and facts that
ne wishes to preserve
for future use he tinds
in books of reference
or :n his own card
catalogues Only in
China and among the
devotees of esoteric
religions is memory
above par EveryChi-
nese scholar irthy of the name tor two

thousand years at least has known the Five
Books of "Confucius >o nearly by rote that
if every copy was destroyed a thousand
could be taken immediately from memory,
an.l the differences in text w..uM be negligible

The Five Books are printed in many vol-
unus a'i<i with the commentaries >>i Mencius
make a library in them elves; yet so well are
the} textually known among the literati that
it is un insult

—
which well meaning foreigners

an\i>us to display their learning frequently
commit

—
to reter to a passage anywhere in

any of them except by the mention ••:" a word
or., two The text of all is us well known to

the scholars as is the passage "To be or not

to be" to Shakespearean scholars.
Macaulay once

'

boasted that ii Milton and
Veriffland Homer were destroyed, the >\u25a0•

• •

could Ix? taken down verbatim again from
his dictation. About a thousand years ago
such a necessity an.se in China A great Em-
per ordered "the classics and commentaries
utterly destroyed. Those who cha jto their
books more than to their lives were executed
and their books burned. The catastrophe was
wellnigh complete. The next Emperor, hbw-
ever, favored the learning of the literati and
himself ordered the texts restored from the
memories of the learned. The catalog! of
classic books includes more than thirty-two
hundred titles in many thousands of volumes.
and \u0084t the c a very great many have been
preserved to posterity solely by the memories
of those old men

MARVELOUS MEMORIES
By Denys P. Myers

Wo^% Tl this great household help 3in One oil.

tblPbSbßß wSt^ Will Bave your lime, your strength, your health.
IUlBHiCAu' jFm With little labor and small cost you can make everything run
It"*ll£}'iIHj right

—
keep everything bright

—
clean new.

|£^>!J I;S 3 in One is a clear, almost odorless compound free from
EX'r.'lZ' ];H acid, grease or varnish smells

—
first oil, the best oiland the

OILING.CLEANING, POLISHING. PREVENTING RUST.
Makes any eld sewing machine run lightly—keeps hinges from squeaking

—
oils

N. docks, bicycles, guns, anything that needs lubricating.
.\.Cleans easily; polishes beautifully; pianos, mahogany, any furniture. Removes
£V. \<liitigrime, grease— restores natural lustre of the wood.

%^\ Polishes nickel surfaces
—

bath room fixtures, stoves, prevents rust on any*r0?% % \.metal, indoors or out.
O/V% '*s\\ Beware-3 in One is imitated. Get the Big Bed One— and have

<r°*/**
t'e.'V"S> tne ori<"«I.th best, the cheapest. Atall good dealers, in10c and

V\\V>\ 25c bottles. 3 iN ONE OIL COMPANY,. ''rf>>NV^\ 37 Broadway. NewYork City.

/V> o o
&O/r' % </<//v.''*'<v Smart Boys oil theirguns with3inOne— also

*(A>. OX%, W>*. ''> "''<• Vin% \ skates, tools, bicycles. The best oil for any use.
•?* \u25a0*-. ' -. % %"*',?\u25a0\u25a0','/\u25a0'

j. \ Tryitat our expense— write today now.

I.. dff^^^s AKK.Saii'lburn* its.niifji,F*ro-
/^FlYl'i'»i3^ brtifliterthan

i-aniilr i>.,».i iiifht
—

/Vmim)tlamm ttmm\ hriiflil.Tthajiele.iu.it)..i*tI)It-no
/1/1•"^ES^iSSBi "7 rl"'

ll"'rll"'r than kiruM-nv. No dirt.
jiKR> VeilN \u25a0 >\u25a0-••

*
-•\u25a0- S <" xvrrSOOatylea.

lli â^« s3JBb / Kvrv 'amp warranUHl. A(fent»w«Lnt-

VQ|H^^W i'l Writ, l.r .•»!;tl,,lf. Do not<lrlaj.

VSLShSK^ THE BK<d 1.H.11T CO.
fc^~»-* '.I l:t »-.. sth >t..

•
.nil.,11. Ohio

AGENTS co N̂8 MONEY
S«i!in» this Combinstion Tool

0 ,^^gag^»*^ W»SMIMOTOH MATCHCT
t**^Lj_ja^aaiaMaS^aw^ato^* SeiU to f»rm««

Woc.ngSS^ 10 TOOIS keei^rs. •u.re.«.p.n.»tc. W.c.n
B<S. .—a^,—^Tw*»•# show you how touisk*from 5.HtoB^INONE^"—"—-SlOS 10'I'"'1'"'- ti[«..nc« uDD.ce*.**-*-'"w"fc

Mr,.Writ, todsj for our a«.uu'
oS«r. H.TUUMASIlli.CO. 121 Baracj Block, tun, -I.

£} Print YourOwn
jLWr C m—^ Cards, circulars, bouk, newspaper. Press J5Be^-,,P&FA I-i's'"?'1

*
Save money. Print tor othrri.!>itf

JSS? V^''" pront. Al! easy, rulrs sent. Write factory Jur

IriF?iTTTi3A Illiri!K-.S (0.. Krri.tra.I'uanrrlirul.

& Pushe» murboat nkeaslaat— lalua smaxfi Elm ,1-irt M..st iwwcrful engine of itisi/c
-

Liiilt. K|

nilUo sad Vsporfasliva." 'xE^SSg \u25a0^B^Ll
UNITED MFC. CO.

UQ METAL POLISH- -"%. ln.l:>i«isa!ilrin I-.vcryHo.i«hol<l Ih.lmI00.\u25a0 VI At¥*arßMl«narU«»ir.lUa>aaa.lßdiaaas«lk,la4.

p Makes Old Things New Like Magic I
B Q DAIIMwillrenew the interior of your home f,
|§IijArv/Lllland every article it contains. You can !g
B. brighten dingy chairs, furniture, woodwork, picture d
|| frames, chandeliers, radiators, plumbing, stovepipes, ijjj
g \ etc., and make them not only useful and attractive, y|
1; but actually as handsome as when they were new. S
En; SAPOLIN means a finish to suit SAPOLIN is handy and convenient gj
fcij rvery surface, producing handaoHM effects to use. Go to any paint shop. Tell the '£ji
jr.";j either inrich Gold, bright Aluminum, hard dealer wtut articles you want CO rerinish. ifl
E£>: Enamel White, wood staini, porcelain finish Hr will sell you a special Sapolin for enam- <9
PpIfor bathtubs, brilliant bla>.k for itovc pipes, cling, staining, gilding or varnishing for the j9l
jt£i! wire screens, etc. particular purpose you name. S|
I;ISAPOLIN is best because most dur- SAPOLIN is inexpensive and will i
*"^.l able. It will put a handsome surface on save money for you, by rrncwing things you Ijß
k£m articles of use or ornamentj that will outwear would otherwise throw away. You need |"fi
Be any other finish, not by i;ionth> but by years, know nothing about painting to use it. »'

L'l^\u25a0 Sapolin i*>old at 25. 40 and 75 cent* wherever paint n sold. Trial size 15 cents. -<

I*3 FKBK During April and May, Sapolin dealers (und that means first- "-<"'\u25a0'

hi class dealers in paints 1 will give free with each 25 cent purchase pjf
pf of Sapolin, a handsomely decorated Sapoiin Savings Hank. jf
SiI Write for oar briatiful book. A Twentieth Century AlUdio. ronUinini a fucinatiof ilory. Frrr onreqo«t.

[? Gerstendorf erBros., 231 East 42nd Street, New York,U.S. A. Ijg
_-„
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